Category: The list below represents the EPCAMR membership categories: (Please Check One)

☐ STUDENT (INDIVIDUAL) - $5.00
Open to all individuals; Student Members shall serve in an advisory (non-voting) capacity to the board of trustees of EPCAMR and may serve on committees of the coalition.

☐ GENERAL (INDIVIDUAL) - $10.00
☐ LIFETIME INDIVIDUAL- $100.00
Open to all individuals; Individual Members shall serve in an advisory (non-voting) capacity to the Board of Trustees of EPCAMR and may serve on committees of the coalition. EPCAMR Board may appoint a general member as an “at-large” voting member*.

☐ WATERSHED ASSOCIATIONS & NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATIONS - $50.00
Open to all groups within the EPCAMR Region who would like to become involved with EPCAMR. Groups that join will be considered affiliate organizations and their chosen representatives shall serve in an advisory (non-voting) capacity to the board of trustees of EPCAMR and may serve on committees of the coalition. EPCAMR Board may appoint a group member as an “at-large” voting member*.

☐ CONSERVATION DISTRICTS- $50.00
Open to all conservation districts within the 16-County EPCAMR Region; CDs that join may appoint three (3) representatives to the general membership, shall be considered a sponsoring (nominating) organization & nominate may up to three (3) of those representatives to the Board*.

☐ BUSINESS / INDUSTRY - $100.00
Open to all industries and business (preferably mining and reclamation-related); A business that decides to join may appoint one (1) representative to the general membership, shall be considered a sponsoring (nominating) organization & may nominate that one (1) representative to the Board*.

Please clip and send the TOP portion

Please KEEP this bottom portion for your records

Membership, for all who are interested in joining, includes access to:

- Invitations and notices of upcoming EPCAMR meetings, workshops, trainings, environmental education programs, field tours and conferences
- Legislative updates and action notices, liaison services to government (state, federal or local) abandoned mine reclamation and clean water programs
- Technical grant writing assistance, regional coordination of projects
- E-mail accounts (“yourname”@epcamr.org), organizational links, funding opportunities for projects and access to over 200 AMR related links in 20 categories through our website
- Access to preferred services** such as technical computer/networking and GIS/GPS Mapping assistance or administrative services such as grant pass-through and website hosting.
- EPCAMR News and Updates via EPCAMR Newsletter on our website or our Facebook Page.
- Membership contributions to EPCAMR are also tax-deductible.

* EPCAMR expects voting members to commit to: attend all four (4) Quarterly Meetings throughout the year, or coordinate with another representative from their organization to maintain fair representation on the Board. In an effort to reduce paper waste, a section of our website is dedicated to information about upcoming Board Meetings and related documentation called “Organizational Information” (found under the Content section of the EPCAMR website). Nominees are approved by EPCAMR Board at the annual meeting (and as needed).

** Preferred services may be assessed a fee to EPCAMR Members at the discretion of the Board and/or Executive Director.
Representative(s) and Contact Information: Date of Application: ____/____/____

Please provide EPCAMR with your organization’s (or individual) contact information to complete the membership form below. If individual, you may leave the organization / business name line blank.

Name of Organization / Business:

Mailing Address:
  City:
  State:
  Zip Code:

Phone: e-mail:

Fax: Website:

Representative 1: Title:

(If Conservation District within EPCAMR 16 County Region, fill in this section below)

Representative 2: Title:

Representative 3: Title:

Please clip and send the TOP portion of the membership application with dues in the form of a check, payable to “EPCAMR” to:

EPCAMR
101 South Main Street
Ashley, PA 18706

Please KEEP this bottom portion for your records…Thank You for Supporting EPCAMR!

Copy your Membership Category here:

☐ STUDENT (INDIVIDUAL) $5.00 ☐ GENERAL (INDIVIDUAL) $10.00 ☐ LIFETIME INDIVIDUAL $100.00
☐ WATERSHED ASSOCIATIONS & NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATIONS $ 50.00 ☐ CONSERVATION DISTRICT $50.00
☐ INDUSTRY / BUSINESS $100.00

Copy your Date of Application here: ____/____/____

Memberships to the EPCAMR organization (other than lifetime individual) remain current for one (1) year after the date of application. As a registered 501(c)(3) nonprofit, 100% of your membership to EPCAMR can be considered a tax deductible donation.

Quarterly meetings are tentatively scheduled for:
  February 20th, May 21st, August 20th (Annual) & Nov. 19st, 2020